OLYMPIC FINE ARTS 2008

2008 Olympic Fine Arts
The arts have been a part of the Olympic Games
since ancient times. The Olympic Games give
artists the opportunity to show their creative
spirits and with every passing minute the spirit
of the Olympics are able to be captured by artist
with the language of art.
The Games’ focus on the arts and sports benefit
the youth of the world and set an example
for what is important for human beings
everywhere. Such are these the reasons for
Olympic Fine Arts 2008 to celebrate the Olympic
spirit of the arts.
The ancient Greeks were able to find the proper
balance between art and sport. In their time
people’s bodies were themselves works of
art idea and are remembered as such in the
artwork created during the era. China has the
opportunity in 2008 to express itself through
art and sport. For the duration of the Games
outstanding art from all over the world will be
on display throughout Beijing.

Event Description

“Art, science and sports are the basic factor of peace
,which is the main idea of Olympic.”
——Mr. Baron de Coubertin
The International Olympic Committee (IOC)
held the first Olympic sports and art contest in
Sydney for the 2000 games.
The second contest, held during the 2004 games
in Athens, sought to promote the development
of sports culture.
The “2008 Olympics Fine Arts" event, which
will last for nearly a year, has been designed to
extend the spirit of the games.

A letter of formal support
from Mr. Rogge to Mr. He Zhen
Liang:

A i m & Goal

Aim：
The “2008 Olympics Fine Arts" event
has been designed to extend the spirit
of the games.

Goal：
It will represent the allure of Chinese
arts and culture and seeks to
symbolize the joining of all the world's
cultures.

Slogan

“The arts complete the spirit of the
Olympic games.”

T i m e ta ble
Jan.10, 2008

Opening ceremony

Jan. - May, 2008

Artwork contest

Apr. - Jul., 2008
		

New media pre-exhibition 		
(internet and cell phones)

Jun. - Sep., 2008

City viewing
(viewable on promenade platforms)

Aug. 9, 2008		

Award ceremony

Aug., 2008

Formal exhibition

Sep., 2008		

Worldwide exhibition

Note:the timetable maybe adjust

C r e ation topics and types
Topics
·Sports and Olympics
·China and the world

Types
·Chinese traditional paintings
·Oil paintings
·Etching and prints
·Sculpture
·Digital artwork

A r t C ollection
Special guests
·Celebrated artists from eighty different countries will
be invited to contribute artwork

Competition
·Distinguished Chinese artists will be invited to submit
work, and 600 of the best pieces will be chosen to
be included in the exhibition display by an appraisal
committee. Top winners will receive a gold, silver or
copper medal with additional honorable mentions.
·A special university student contest will select the
five best pieces out of 150 in contention.

P r e - exhibition
Internet
·The work of masters and other notable artists will
available to preview online

Cell Phone
·Real-time exhibition-goer interaction made possible
by utilizing new media technologies

U r b a n A r t Por tal

Art of the city…
A city of art…
From June 23rd to September 17th
poster ads and light boxes will be
on display along the twelve main
transportation networks in Beijing
totalling nearly 1,000 separate
artworks.

E x h i b i t i on location
Time
Aug. 9th, 2008 — Sep. 17th, 2008

Place
·Tai Miao temple in the Forbidden city
·China International Exhibition Center
·Olympic Village

Also, from July, 2008 – August, 2008 the 2008
Olympics Fine Arts Committee for International
Digital Art will hold an exhibition at the Shanghai
Pudong Science and Technology Center.

Wo r l d Tour
The 2008 Olympic Fine Arts committee will
continue to hold exhibitions in Shanghai,
Hong Kong, the US, Switzerland and in other
countries.

Media Publicity

O f f i c a l website

www.2008art.org
An internet urban art portal will be created in April
Interactivity with the web

B e s t n e w featur es:
Provide easy-to-use event information updates
Increases public awareness and interest
Greater participation and interactivity

D i s t ribution of adver tising film
The first advertising film on Chinese art, culture and
Olympic fine art of its kind in history:
Covers over a thousand years of the ancient Greek
civilization and its styles of performance and art
Regards fine arts as intertwined with sports and
notes the importance of the new Olympics in Beijing

The film will be broadcast by CCTV to every provincial
TV station in China and will be seen by audiences all
over China.

C at a logue
Works of top artists created specifically for the
exhibition
Renowned masterworks and pieces of significant value
A catalogue of the collections on display will be
published and given to artists, sponsors, event related
organizations and the public

How to take part in

1. How to take part in
Olympic Fine Arts 2008 will invite up to 300 artists from
around the world. Upon receiving this invitation we
welcome you to take part in what will surely be the most
important cultural event of 2008.
Chinese participation: we will invite China’s top artists
(including Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan) to take part in
this historic cultural event for China.
International participation: we will invite outstanding artists
from all over the world (no less than eighty participating
countries) to show their work and their country’s individual
culture this important culture event in 2008.

2. Type of art works
Chinese traditional paintings
Oil paintings
Etchings
Sculptures

3. Theme: China and the World
“China and the world,” is the theme from Beijing Olympics,
“One World, One Dream,” to express all the people in
the world want peace which is inspired by Olympic spirit.
It also expressed Chinese people looking forwards the

harmonious coexistence since ancient times till now.
China eager to display herself, the world also needs
China. So we recommend that your art work can focus
on the humanities or how human is thinking of the spirit”
unity, progress and harmony”.

4.Size of the art works
Chinese traditional paintings:
No more than 248cmX129cm, its length of single
side no more than 300 cm
Oil paintings:
Basically the length of single side no more than 300
cm
Etching:
Basically the length of single side no more than
200cm
Sculpture:
Basically the weight no more than 100 kg size no
less than 50cm×50cm×50cm,its size no bigger than
180cm×180cm×180cm.
Please make it into a safe package so that when it
returns we can use the package again.
To make the exhibition with the overall design concept,
all paintings will be put in frames by the organizing
committee.

5. Deadline
Pre-selection:
All the art works' digtal files and the application forms
should be arrived the organizing committee before 18:00
June 20th (Friday), 2008, (Beijing Time).
All the art works which are selected to attend the
exhibition should be arrived the organizing committee
before 18:00 July 20th (Sunday),2008,(Beijing Time).

6. Exhibition time and space
In China
From 8 August 2008 to 17 September, all art works will
be exhibited in China International Exhibition Center,
Forbidden City, and Beijing Olympic Village.

International trip
From December to March 2009, the exhibition will goes
to Greece and the United states; accurate time will be
decided by the Ministry of Culture of People Republic of
China.

7. More opportunity for artist
The organizing committee will hold a news conference
to show to the media all the list of artists and art works.
Artists will be invited to attend the opening ceremony

and prize presentation ceremony. Artists list will be
published on China and the international news media.
Artist do not need to pay any expenses, including
when they stay in Beijing for participating the opening
ceremony, transport in China and accommodation costs
(international airplane tickets not included).
We will thanks for the artists support, the Olympic
organizing committee will give an Olympic Torch to all
selected artists, to express “Art ignite passion, color
transfer dream “wishes.
The Organizing Committee will select 10 outstanding
works from the Global 300 special works, and give artist
a special prize and certificate name “Art Contribution
Award” by the International Olympic Committee and
the Organizing Committee of Olympic Fine Arts 2008.
Other artists will be awarded an honorary certificates and
medal.
Organizing committee plans to invite selected artists to
go to Greece, Switzerland, the United States and other
countries to participate in the international exhibition, all
costs will be paid by the organizing committee.

8. Exhibitors rules
International artists who want to attend this event: please
send the digital file (JPG file , no more than 2M bytes )of
your artworks to the email address of the committee:
kathyfeng1980@hotmail.com.
All art work will be selected by organizing committees and
will be confirmed by the International Olympic Committee.
If your artwork is not selected, we will inform you as soon
as possible.
All artwork should be original creations that will not conflict
with existing copyrights. We will not exhibit art that already
belongs to a museum or private collector.
All selected artwork will become part of a permanent
collection; organizers reserve publicity, publishing,
displaying and other such protective rights and interests.
Exhibition organizing committees reserve the right to
interpret exhibition rules on their own terms.

9. The exhibition publication
Prior to the exhibition the organizing committee will publish
"The 2008 Olympic Arts Collection". Every artist will be
presented with two copies of this catalogue.

10. Calendar of Events
(1) Opening:
Opening ceremonies will be held on January 10th, 2008
inside the Taimiao of the Forbidden City in Beijing.
(2) Selection period:
Mid-March 2008, invitations will be sent to artists in China
and abroad.
(3) Final decisions:
In June the committee will selected all final artists.
In July the “2008 Olympic Arts Exhibition” collection
catalogue will be published along with a list of all selected
artists.
(4) The exhibition:
From August 9th until September 17th all artwork will be
exhibited in the China International Exhibition Center, the
Forbidden City and in the Beijing Olympic Village.
Overseas exhibitions:
2009 the exhibition will go to Greece and the United
States; dates will be decided by the PRC Ministry of
Culture.

11. The art work selection
Please send your art works' digtal files (JPEG fomat,
less than 2M )to the email adress of the committee;
The deadline of the Organizing Committee receive
the files and forms is 18:00 June 20th, 2008 (Beijing
time).

12. Address and contact
Address: BeHeYan Street No.83
DongChen district
Beijing China ,100009
Contact:Ms Feng Jiao
Tel：0086-10-84851406 0086-10-64006677
Cell phone：0086-13910226498、0039-3333260830
Fax：0086-10-84850199 0086-10-64001352
Website: www.2008art.org
Email: kathyfeng1980@hotmail.com

Organizers

O r g a n i zer
Permit by：
PRC Ministry of Culture
International Olympic Committee (IOC)
The Chinese Olympic Committee

Support by：
29th International Olympic Committee
Chinese People Friendship Committee
China National Museum

Art support by:
China Art research Academy
China National Art Academy

Event organized by:
China

Culture

and

Art

development

Committee
Beijing

Olympic

Culture

development

Committee

Special partner：
Switzerland Lausanne Olympics Museum

Executive ：
2008

Olympics Fine Art Committee

